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GERMANS BRACE

AS M1NDENBUR6

APPLIES LASH

I ill;! Marshal Ccmt's to Lens, Where
Teutons Are Retreating, -- and

Forces Armies to Stand in
Tracks.

AH3ERED AT THE ACTION

I ies Lighted in Lens Ten Days Ago
Are Still Burning.

i 1 r ; 1 1 n Headqua: ten. in France,
: il Kiel 1 Marrhal von Hinden-'- .

u u ct.me to the German positions
!; re the British lines on the Ar-fre- nt

jusi after the Easter Monday
attack, it is icported. He was much
v i'n over the conditions which
hv fv.ui:d there.

The lit lil marshal is said to have
' .en particularly annoyed by the Ger-

man withdrawal from Lens, which
i!i mi v. as under way, commanded that
it ! . r topped and i:i:cd orders that
thcte be no further retreat until he
, .:s ..ally ive the word.

Fire.; Still Burning.
7ri- - seemed to coincide

v.'.-- : the suiden sliffeninr; of German
; - c a1' Len? when it looked

than ten days aca that the city
v- ,! I e given up within a few hours.

Th? fins lighted in Lens two weeks
:... -- till nre burning and it fecm;
there nil! he little left intact by the
t;.:.e the Germans are finally driven
i' a 1 .

Tiie Liitish continued to take many
r all cf whom continued to
r f. an absolute faith that the sub- -

n .. . ! v.arfare will bring victory to
.' rn n arm . nl-- o are confi-jluss- ia

will make a separate
I . ..: It is evident that the German
higher command is assiduously culti-

vating th-'.-- ideas, in order to keep
u;i the morale of tho troops.

The pri.-one- rs also appear to be
ivhu-e- that Field Marshal von

: : either is or was prepar
ing gicat aTensive on the western
f It.

The Germans are still using on this
f: e.p.t gun- - capture.! from the Rus-

sians more than two years aero. These

l will not stand a rapid fire and
r.!y good'fr five or six rounds

a iece a day.

Money in Eggs.

are not bankable but the
r.t from their sale is. This money
is vojrs for the effort. How do you

tr at the ken that lays the Golden
Eggs? Dr. B. A. Thomas' Poultry

will keen the poultry in pood
and increase the yield in

eggs. Wo guarantee this and refund
your na-ne- if not satisfied.

II. M. Soennichsen.
Puis & Gansemer.

The Celebrated Per-cher- on

Stallion

y

Wiii make the present season at my
f.irn1.. nine miles south of Platts- -
ir,aith aiivl six miles east of Murray
every day in the week.

Max is an excellent iron gray Per- -

e heron stallion, having been thor
oughlv examined by the State Sani
tary i'oanl and found sound in every
war, his number being He
was foaled May lo, 19L;, bred bj
Countryman Brothers Xehawka, Xe
braka, and has an excellent reput?
tion aa a foal getter.

TEKMS S12.00 to insure colt to
st; rd ;.nd If mare is dispoei
of or itnioved from the community
seni'.e fee becomes due and payabl
immediately. All cRvc will be taken
to prcvir.t accidents, but owner of
h nse will i,tt be jtekl responsible
should ry 'c:ur.

Um WHITE, Owner

CONGRESS GRANTS

WILSON'S WISHES

Executive Clothed With Great;

Power In Wartime. -

BUTLER A "SUBMISSIMIST"

Willing to Grant Anything That Will
Bring the War to a Successful Ter-
mination Thousands of Loyal Let-

ters Are Received by Representative
and Senators.

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
Washington. April I Special.

''Var legislation which no one would
lave dreameel of a short time ago is--

:OW pushed through congress with
great rapidity. Evidently congress in-

tends to do all it can to further the
prosecution of the war against Ger-
many.
' Congressman Butler of Pennsylva
nia, a Republican and the ranking
minority member of the committee on
naval affairs, voiced the view of a
great many members of congress dur- -

nir the discussion of one of these war
measures when le said that he was a

ubmissimist." lie was willing to
submit to whatever the administration
thought was necessary to carry em the
war.

Commander In Chief.
I sometimes wonder whether the peo

ple of the whole country realize how
much is meant by the words "com-
mander in chief of the army and
uavv." words used in the constitution
which in times of war vest in the
president of the United States more
l ower than the czar of Itussia had be-

fore he was dethroned, more rower
than is possessed by the kaiser of Ger
many, more power than any man ever
had in any modern government.

There is nothing that the commander
in chief in the United States cannot do
!&.time of war. He is absedute. The
only check is that congress must make
appropriations every two years. But
there never was a congress in time of
war that was not under the control
of the president, the commander in
chief.

The Precidsnt Wins.
It is not surprising under these cir

cumstances that the president wins in
any contest he has with congress. TUs
president got just the kind of war
declaration ho wanted. lie had the
kind of bond bill passed which suit
ed him. He had various otuer war
measures passed in accord with his
desires. Even in the matter of con-
scription, opposed by so many men, lie
has his way.

"Stand by the president," is the
strongest phrase that has ever been
framed. It means that, no matter
what a majority of the people may
think or what their representatives
may wise, whatever the presi-
dent wants must be grantc-d- .

Loyal Letters.
Thousands of letters, petitions, reso-

lutions and. in fact, all kinds of docu-
ments are being received by "senators
and representatives indicating the loy-
alty of the people of the United States
to the government at the present time.
These communications come from civie
bodies and various other kinds of or-

ganizations and from individuals.
Many of them contain suggestions as
to what ought to be done, advice to
senators and representatives and to
officers of the federal government.

For a time the columns of the Con-
gressional Itecord overflowed with
these communications until protests
were made by many senators, and
there has been an effort during the
past few days to keep out of the Ilec-or- d

all such matters as far as possible.
Of course only comparatively few peo-
ple read the Congressional Record, and
it is impossible for the press of the
country to carry even a small propor-
tion of this class of literature and give
it publicity. The loyal feature of it.
however, is gratifying to the govern-
ment at a time when the nation is pre
paring for its part in the greatest war
of history.

Guards Everywhere.
In these days of uncertainty it is

found necessary to place guarels almost
everywhere, but even with the pre
cautions that have been taken in re
gard to public buildings in Washing
ton one man was able to break into
the committee on naval affairs of the
senate one night, and it was supposed
that he was' in search of information
relative to the navy. T do not un-

derstand," said Senator Ollie James
of Kentucky, "how that fellow man
aged to secrete himself in the capitol in
view of all the precautions that have
been taken."

There are hundreds of nooks and
corners in the capitol building which
would make hiding places, but in the
future every one of them will be look-

ed into when the building is closed for
thA night.

Foreigners Willing to Serve.
Congressman James has made up a

list of thirty-fiv- e names of meu who
offered to enlist at Ironwood, Mich
and a remarkable fact about the list
is that it is made up largely of foreign
ers. "With a ' few purely American
names arq those of Polish, Austrian
Scandinavian, Finnish, Italian, French
and Croatian.

Congressman James says that the
njeu of foreign birth or parentage In
Ills district are among the most loyal

of the republic

"THE FIGHTING CHANCE"
In the Game cf Every Man Is Sparring for an Opening. The Fight Should Be and According

"Keep Ycur Man in the Ring" Is i.he f.lcrI cf This Don't Fight a Man of Straw.
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Inpurtant ! (. vement to Take
IMace in lfunar;. llei.efiting

Klcctcrale i:: Monarchy.

ALL HAY ACQUIRE LAND

Emperor ( harles See Vhy

Need

lit sign.

Copenhagen (Via London),
Repo; ts that - lay duy4 strike i- - to

take t)I;:ie in Austr ia a:e d

by tile Zitung of
which announce-- ; a gen-.-ra- l strike ha-he- cn

by the Austrian social
demociatic paiT for May 1. On that
day will be heiu a series of meeiing?
ir.ter. ded as race (iertir-n.- j ration-- .
Work will I j .,sumt'.l May

Arasterdara, Apiil 'I'.K Important
political arc to be introduced
in Hungary, according to advice ; from

The Hunirnrian ir-- ve; en

reported to have announced
its intention t- introduce hills to 'jx-pan- y

democratic electoral reforms,"
and to "facilitate acquisition of land
by a!! c!as?es of the populrtion."

( harks in Pence I'ole.
Emperor Charles, in.- - a letter to

'i'ir.a of Hungry. Fays that
after receiving leaders of all the Hun-goiia- n

thirties he see ; rio reason why
the cr.binet should The

assure.--- , the pi esent govern-
ment of his coridcnc" and support, as
h? "id last week in the ease of the
Austrian government.

A Vienna dispatch says that a
committee has approved

the issuance shortly of a
wa- - loan, the : ixth.

The fifth Austrian war loan was
floated only a short time atro. An
CiTicie! ar.r ourucment of the total
?ubscribed. about ?.2."i,0ot).! !(), was
made in Vkr.ra on April 7.

Curt Talk in Reichstag.
The is:-tie- d to muni-

tions worke'-- s by (k ne-ra-

head of the depa: trr.er.t of mnnitions,
in. which he ('enhanced as

tiaitors, and sai'! they would
be or with th full force of
the law, has in deep criticism
in the reichstag main committee, Ber-
lin 'es say.

Gustav Hoch, soeia I i d p,:1", said:
"This i not made in a tone i"
which free-thinkin- g workmen fhoul 1

be addressed. As long as grievances
exist, strikes can not be avoided."

Dr. Ernest Quare'.c, 'iccsr.1 demo-
crat, said: "This ;s a relapse into ial

times. There can be no
separation cf the economic and politi-
cal demands of workmen. There is
r.o political movement which is not
at the same time economic."

Seme Gccd Advice.

"Don't third: too mu'.h of your own
methods. Watch other people's ways
and learn from the,rn." This is good
advice, especially when bilious or ecn--tipatc- d.

You will find many
who us2 Chamberlain's fur
these ailments with the be: results,
and will do .w'cll to follow their ex-

ample.

Strayed Boston Bull dog;
Anyone knowing anything as

to its whereabouts, call Fhone Xo. 554.
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FINE PULPIT ORATOR

IS TO SPEAK AT

The class ef l'.U7 of the Platts-lr.out- h

iiieh school has selected as the
oiator of the commencement exer-
cises on Wednesday owning. May '2'.',

Dr. George li. Xewt li, paster of the
'i r.ird Pre.-hyt- ei ian church of Kansas
City, Mo. Dr. Newell is one of the
lea. !::.- - puip'l oiators i th'- - Misso:--
city and a gentleman whose address
is certain to he ens of the most pleas-
ing that could P".-sib!-

y be secured, and
the young people belonging to the
c!a;.o feel very foran.ate in securing
Mm as h is in giiat demand for
events of t'ris natuie, as well as hav-

ing very e xtensive church work to
take uj) his time. This completes the
a range rncntr-- f'r the commencement
tv. rcises and 'he 'r.erabers of the class
aie r.-j- ..t;vely pieparing for the
vent that marks the passing of the

r;erio i of their live-- . The week
of the LTth May will be filled with
a ni'm'-e- f interesting social events
marking the gra.luation of the class.

Doing the Work.

W. T. Nanney, Noel, Mo , writes,
-- Your Ik A. Thomas' Hog Powder
is doing the work down in this part
of the world. It proved to be what
we nteded to prevent ard cure hog
cholera and expel worms."

II. M. Soennichsen.
Puis & Gansemer.

J. W. A. ROBERTSON,
J. Lawyer.

4 East of Riley HoteL
t. Coatcs Block,
. Second Floor 4
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ROSE COMB R. I. EGGS.

Best strain; fertility guaranteed;
51.00 for 15; ? for 100, F. O. B.

Union. Call or write. L. R. Upton,
Union, Neb.

Dawson Will Fix It.

Smith's Oarage!

FSattsmouth, Nebraska
Day and Night Service

Livery and Repairs
PHONE 383

We handle U. S.. Tires.

We sell the light Briscoe car.

Wc make all Trains

Have Us Call for You!

We park no cars, but assist garages
on .structural repairo, general machine
work, cylinder boring, pistons cranks,
connecting rods, gear cutting, bush-

ings, bearings, straightening, lathe
planer, milling, drilling, filing, fit-

ting ,re-linir,- g, case hardening, tem-
pering. Wo have the best equipped
machine shop in the country and ami
tu do first class work only.

Western Machine and Foundry
PLATTSKQUTH, NEBRASKA
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A Rc --arkable New
Finish for Your Fur-
niture sad Woodwork
L;:ca; Vc!-.-TvK- i rir.i--.1- tr.kes
the I ';i f s:::ii.::ifT. V:.: lisU:;-!- !

c'iic::--v- j Sv la:u:-rt:!.-!i"- In
cue d: : lie.-'- :r: it jiro-liu-e- th
b'a:n'f:.l. r-- ?":. dull faii.-- liow ia
buch

Lucas
VELVO-TON- E FINISH

For All Woo!wcrk and Furniture

i i cav to t:s nrhl roisvery little.
I.'se it to n;ike yo'ir woodwork
an J furniture ticw and hndsoxue
1.1 AA.ll.

Frank Gobelman,
Hotel Riley Block.

TO TRADE.

I have a good Shetland pony, 2

years old, that I will trade for a good
work horse. Inquire of W. R. Egen
berger.

DISTRICT SCHOOL NOTICE.

The Knights and Ladies of Security
will hold their district school meeting
Tucselay evening, May 1st. All mem- -

beis and their friends come dressed
as school kids, bringing 'with them
'.unch for two. Coffee will be fur
n:shed. A good time assured.

EASTERN STAR NOTICE.

The Eastern Star lodge will meet
in regular session tomorrow, Tues
day evening, May 1, at 8 o'clock.

Nature Cures, the Doctor Takes the
Fee.

There is an old saying that "Na
ture cures, the doctor takes the fee,
hut as everyone knows you can help
Nature very much and thereby enable
it to effect a cure in much less time
than is usually required. This is per
ticularly true of colds. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy relieves the lungs
liquifies the tough mucus and aids in
its expectoration, allays the cough and
aids Nature in restoring the system
to a healthy condition.

Aithur Baker of Murray was in the
city yesterday for a few hours, visit
ing with friends and looking after a
few matters of business. Mr. Baker
has been threatened with appendicitis
and was taken to Omaha for an opera
tion, but he was able to escape the
necessity of the operation and returned
home feeling much better.

Rheumatic Pains Relieved.

"I have used Chamberlain's Lini-
ment for pains in the chest and lame-
ness of the shoulders due to rheuma-
tism, and am pleased to say that it
has never failed to give me prompt
relief," writes Mrs. S. N. Finch, Ba-tavi- a,

N. Y.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Hupp roadster for sale; or will trade
for livestock. Inquire of Ray Smith,
or call Phone No. 3422.

Local News
John Kreager came up this morning

from his home near Mynard to look
after a few matters of business.

Miss Laura Puis of Murray was
in the city yesterday afternoon enjoy-

ing a short visit with her friends in
this city.

Miss Lillian Murphy returned to
Omaha this morning after an over
Sunday visit in the city with relatives
and friends.

J. Q. Lansing of South Bend was in
the city today for a few hours look- -

ng after some matters of business
at the court house.

Sam Windham, who is employed in
Fremont, came down Saturday for an
over Sunday visit in this city with
relatives and friends.

G. P. Heil came in this morning
rom his home near Cedar Creek to

visit for a few hours looking after
some business matters.

Henry R. Gering of Omaha was
among those visiting in the city over
Sunday, returning yesterday after
noon to the metropolis.

James Fitzgerald of Bridgeport,
Neb., is in the city for a visit with
his relatives and friends and departed
his morning for Omaha.

J. E. Thompson departed this morn-
ing for Omaha, where he wil spend
i short time in that city looking after
some matters of business.

Miss Veva Johnson was among the
over Sunday visitors in this city with
relatives and friends, returning last
evening to the metropolis.

Philip Keil of Murray, and brother,
Albert Keil, residing west of this city,
weie attending to business matters
and visiting friends here today.

B. W. Livingston was a passenger
this morning over the Burlington for
Omaha to spend a few hours looking
after some business matters.

Nelson Jean was among those going
to Omaha on the early -- Burlington
train to visit for a few hours and to
look after some matters of business.

Ker.ry Egenberg3r came down Sat-
urday afternoon from Omaha to visit
in this city over Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Egenberger.

J. II. Albert, of Louisville, was at-

tending to sume business matters
and visiting relatives in this city to
day. He gave this office a pleasant
call.

Mrs. C. L. Martin and daughter,
Frances, were among those going to
Omaha this morning to visit for a few-hour- s

looking after some business
matters.

Miss Edna Shoop, who is engaged in
teaching in the schools at Waterloo,
Neb., came in Saturday evening to en-

joy a short visit in this city with rela-
tives and friends.

J. F. Gorder was a passenger this
morning for Omaha in company with
L. H. Heil, where they will visit for
the day in that city looking after a
few matters of business.

Miss Hannah Berggren of Omaha
came down Saturday evening and vis-

ited over Sunday in this city with her
relatives and friends, returning yes-

terday afternoon to the metropolis.

Guy Croo of Lincoln, who has been
here for a short time looking after
some business matters and visiting
with his relatives and friends, depart
ed this morning for the capital city.

C. H. Vallery departed this morning
for Omaha in company with his broth-
er, T. W. Vallery, where they will
spend a short time and where Mr. C

II. Vallery will take treatment of a
specialist in that city.

Colonel J. H. Thrasher, who has
been employed at the session of the
legislature in Lincoln, came down
Saturday evening, having completed
his work with the session, and will
now resume his residence in the old
town.

Jacob J. Meisinger and brother,
Allie, of Cedar Creek, came down to
this city on the morning train
and spent the day attending to busi-
ness matters and visiting l datives
and friends. While here Mr. J. J.
Meisinger called at this office and
had his subscription extended for an-

other year.

Lady Solicitors Good money; high
class proposition. Address X, care
Journal office.

BRITISH CAN'T BEAR

LOSS OF SHIPPING

German Secretary or interim Says
U-Bc- Sunk 1,600.000 in

Two .Mo.rh-i- .

Amsterdam. April 2'J. In the i;r.t
two months of un re.-tri-e ted subma
rine warfare more than 1.'.im.ihm
tons of shipping' was sunk by th
Germans. Dr. Kail Hclrfe-rich- . Ger-

man secretary of th interior, to!d the
Reichstag main committ.-- y.

Asserting that the marine cam

paign Vi.s preing a giva. c -- s.
he continued:

"The first month's results excelled
the best previous results by J r
cent. The second month's by "o pi r
cent. Exact figures canot !, given.
but in the first two mortis tin-freig-

tonnage sunk exceed i l.''1''1.-00- f,

of which more than
was British.

"Perception of economic c"ii.liti-i;-i-

England is didkult, a the Biiti.-- h

government since the beginning f
unrestricted submarine warfare has
decided on far-rachi- stati.-tica- l

concealment. England could v.

longer afford the publicity f the
earlir period of the war.

"From our figures, one may esti-
mate the total tonnage still avai'al.U
for British trade at T.ooo.o.m to 1",-00- 0,

). It is clear the Bi i i.--h it

fleet canont long bear sinking--a- t
the present rate. Adp iu- - sub-

stitutions by new con.-trin.tio- n-

"The wooden slaps wh'uh the
United States intends t build to
save Great Britain will in all prob-
ability only come into use wlun they
have nothing more to save. Gr-a- t

Britain's attempt to alleviate her dif-

ficulties is doomed to failure
of her total imports in l'.'lo of

tons, :)l,0mt,!i(io tons
of foodsstutls, wood and iron, and
among the rest were many thing-- ; in-

dispensable in war times."

Milk in Winter.

Why do your cows give less milk
in winter than they do in summer?
Just because nature docs not sup-

ply them with grasses and green
food. But we hae come to the as-

sistance of Dame Nature with B. A.
Thomas' Stock Remedy v,hich con-

tains the very ingredients thct the
green feed supplies in season, only,
of course, in a more highly concen-

trated form. We guarantee that tU
remedy will make your cows give more
milk, and better milk with the same
feed.

II. M. Soennichsen.
Tula & Gansemer.

The Celebrated Perchei-oi- Stallion
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TEDDY R. 87606
Teddy R. is a fine I'erchcr.-- Stal-

lion, black with white hind feet and
right front foot white. He was foal-

ed .March u", ll12, and weighs 17.'- -

pounds. His sie was Morton.
by Epateur ols:Jb' 0I"1'.; by Bol-

ivar, 10111 (iop:2; by Amlh-ar- ,

(19L71); by Sultan, (471-;- ; by Bay-

ard (f495), by Estraba, 17 ',' by
son of Jean Le Blare, (7n'..

The Celebrated Young Jack S..n-dor- s.

Sandors is an e.vcelh i.t yo.mg .lac',,
coming six years old. weighing 1 '..
rounds, plenty extra heavy bor.e, black
with mealy points. Sandors. i "'.,
was foaled June 2, 1:11. His -i- re-was

San Salvador 2d, by Salvador,
imported from Spain: Sandors was
bred and owned by Frank Bu.sch, of
Villa Ridge, Missouri.

Teddy R. and Sandors will make
the season of 1017 at my home si
miles west of Murray and ix rni'c-ea- st

of Manley, every day in tie
week. Both are sure i al getter -- ,

and have been inspected for 1017 and
found perfectly ajjr.d.

TERMS: For Sar.dor.--. t .

insure colt to stand and ruck. lor
Teddy R. 12.."(; to ins-.- : re cdt t- - 1

and suck. Patties r.g of nun - i

or removing from the locality,
fee becomes due ami mu.--t p.;d
immediately. All care will taken
to prevent accidents, but owia r udl
not bs held tesponsib'.e hov.M ar.y
occur.

A. J. SC1IAFER.


